Summary A recombinant glutathione S-transferase (GST)-based pyrethroid quantification assay was field-tested in Ifakara, Tanzania. Initial laboratory tests suggested that all reagents used in the assay should be sufficiently stable for field use, provided that domestic refrigeration facilities were available. Insecticideimpregnated bednets were collected from a region where a social marketing programme was in progress. A total of 100 bednets were collected and the assay plus standard HPLC analysis was performed on the residues extracted from four replicate areas of each net. Insecticide residue estimations for assays performed on white and pale green bednet samples were accurate when compared with residue analysis by HPLC. However, for dark green or blue bednets, there was no correlation between the GST-based assay and HPLC pyrethroid quantification results. The assay failure with the dark coloured nets was caused by the extraction of the dyes along with the insecticide, which subsequently interfered with the GST assay. When the same samples were analysed by HPLC, the dyes were separated from the insecticide by reverse phase column chromatography and hence did not affect the results.
Introduction
The international Roll Back Malaria partnership is currently promoting the use of insecticide-treated nets (ITN) as one of the major preventive tools in the global fight against malaria (RBM, 2003) . The international public health community, and the African Heads of State who met in Abuja, Nigeria, in 2000, have committed themselves to protecting 60% of all pregnant women and small children with ITNs by 2005. In endemic areas, ITNs reduce the number of clinical malaria episodes by roughly 50% and improve infant survival by nearly a fifth (Lengeler, 2000) .
There are, however, still a number of unresolved operational issues that inhibit maximization of the benefits afforded by ITNs. One of the main operational issues faced by ITN programmes is the lack of regular insecticide re-treatment of existing nets (Armstrong- Schellenberg et al., 2002; Chavasse et al., 1999; Snow et al., 1999) . This is a problem for two reasons. Firstly, nets that are not treated with insecticide provide only about half the epidemiological impact that treated nets have (Lengeler, 2000) . Hence, the failure to add the insecticide, by far the cheaper of the two ITN components (net and insecticide), means that a large impact is missed. Secondly, bednets with a sublethal insecticide concentration are still attractive to bloodseeking mosquitoes because of the carbon dioxide emissions from people sleeping under them (Lines et al., 1987) , and might rapidly select for resistant vectors. Hence, improved insecticide treatment strategies need to be developed and promoted on a large scale.
In this context, adequate monitoring of net impregnation status should be an integral part of ITN programmes, so that problems can be identified and addressed. Organizations distributing nets and treatment kits also need a simple quality control test to determine whether the initial treatment of the nets was adequate and to advise on the frequency of bednet re-treatment in specific contexts (Verle, 1998) . The development and commercialization of nets with a long-lasting insecticide treatment (Guillet et al., 2001) will not change the situation in the foreseeable future because many conventionally treated nets will remain in place, and the insecticide, even on these new nets, may still not last as long as the net itself.
The easiest way to assess net treatment rates is simply to ask net owners whether they have treated or re-treated their net(s), and if so, how frequently. However, this approach is fraught with problems. There is a danger that respondents may feel obliged to answer the question in the affirmative during an active ITN campaign (Muller, 1994) . A recent field survey in Tanzania has demonstrated that only a third of nets that were claimed to be treated during the last 12 months by their owners had an operationally effective insecticide dose on them (Erlanger et al., 2004) .
Several studies have been conducted using bioassays of mosquitoes and chromatographic methods to evaluate the effective duration of treated bednets Miller et al., 1991) , to assess the effects of washing on the insecticide content of ITNs (Miller et al., 1991; Rozendaal, 1989; Snow et al., 1987) and their wash-fastness (Lindsay et al., 1991b) . However, due to limitations in the methodologies used, the results of such studies have only given rough estimates of insecticide concentrations. Bioassays of susceptible mosquitoes on treated bednets can be used to obtain an indication of biological activity of ITNs, using a correlation between the mortality rates in test mosquitoes and exposure time (Beach et al., 1993; Jawara et al., 1998; Jinjiang et al., 1988; Lindsay et al., 1991a Lindsay et al., , 1993 Maxwell et al., 1999) . However, this method is not particularly sensitive and requires access to susceptible live mosquitoes, a requirement beyond most ITN programmes. A modified Beilstein method can detect pyrethroid residues on bednets (Muller, 1994; Verle, 1998) , but the method is not quantitative and lacks specificity in detecting pyrethroid insecticides on coloured bednets (Drakeley et al., 1999) . Chromatographic (especially HPLC) and immunological methods are available for the detection of insecticide residues Beach et al., 1993; Lindsay et al., 1991b; Shan et al., 1999a Shan et al., , 1999b Wengatz et al., 1998) but they are technically demanding and do not meet the requirements for an easy, inexpensive field test that could be performed by inexperienced staff in the framework of ITN programmes.
Against this background, a novel pyrethroid insecticide detection and quantification method was developed, based on pyrethroid inhibition rates of a recombinant Anopheles gambiae glutathione S-transferase (agGST1-6) enzyme (Enayati et al., 2001 ). This assay is simple, relatively inexpensive, quantitative, and it should be suitable for field use. Here we present the results from the first validation of the feasibility and sensitivity of this assay under field conditions. We further evaluated the stability of the components and the temperature sensitivity of the assay.
Materials and methods
This pyrethroid quantification assay allows estimation of pyrethroid concentration by eye in an iodimetric format or by direct measurement of absorbance changes at 340 nm. To establish whether the iodimetric assay was viable under field conditions, reagent stability was monitored.
Testing the stability and reactivity of assay reagents in the laboratory
The stability of different components of the assay including the reduced glutathione (GSH), chlorodinitrobenzene (CDNB), buffer, iodine, starch and the recombinant glutathione S-transferase (GST) enzyme were investigated under different conditions in the Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine laboratory. Chemicals were stored in a wide matrix of different temperatures (−20 to 26 • C), concentrations (concentrated stock solution or working solution) and formulations (manufacturer supplied formulation, lyophilized and working solution). The activity of the reagents stored under different situations was compared to those of freshly prepared reagents. For example, to determine the stability of GSH, its solution was stored at different temperatures for different time periods and then assayed with fresh assay reagents and the results were compared with the control where all components of the assay were freshly prepared.
The effects of temperature on the enzymesubstrate interaction, inhibition rates and iodine behaviour and iodimetric assays were assessed. The range of temperatures tested mimicked those under which the assay might be employed in the tropics. To this end, the microtitre plate reader chamber was maintained at different temperatures to measure residual recombinant GST activity in the presence of the insecticide. For the iodimetric assay, a thermostatically controlled water bath was kept at the same temperatures as those tested with the microtitre plate reader chamber. The remaining GSH in positive controls and inhibition reaction wells were titrated iodimetrically in the water bath immediately after kinetic reading of residual GST activity in the microtitre plate reader. The recombinant enzyme was preserved in different forms and conditions, such as glycerol stock kept at −20 • C or 4 • C, a working diluted solution at −20 • C, 4 • C and room temperature or as a lyophilized enzyme. The activities of reaction mixtures containing freshly prepared reagents were compared to those of mixtures containing the same set of fresh reagents with differently prepared enzyme.
Glutathione S-transferase was purified as described by Enayati et al. (2001) . As a lyoprotectant, sucrose (0.6 mg/ml) was added to the final volume of concentrated freshly purified enzyme. The enzyme solution was aliquoted into 50 l batches and frozen at −70 • C, overnight. To lyophilize the enzyme, a few holes were made in the microfuge storage tube lids to allow evaporation and the tubes were placed into a lyophilizer at −20 • C and 6 millibars of pressure applied for three hours.
Lyophilized samples were kept at room temperature and 4 • C and their activities were compared to that of purified enzyme from the same batch stored as a glycerol stock at −20 • C.
Field study area
The field trial of the assay was undertaken at the Ifakara Health Research and Development Centre (IHRDC) which is situated in Ifakara Town, the administrative centre of Kilombero District, Morogoro Region, Tanzania. Basic laboratory facilities including refrigerators and freezers and other standard laboratory equipment were available at IHRDC, but in general it was representative of the facilities that might be found in many organizations throughout Africa. The area is holoendemic for malaria with transmission rates as high as 300 infective bites per year and high Anopheles mosquito densities (Smith et al., 1993) . There has been an ongoing social marketing programme, the Kilombero Net Programme (KINET), promoting ITNs and insecticide treatment kits since 1997 .
Field sample collections
Eighty-three net samples identified through a central KINET database were obtained from the study area. Owners were visited and those willing to exchange their used net were given a new ITN. In addition, 17 samples of nets and treated materials were supplied by Intelligent Insect Control, (Montpellier, France), to provide a wide range of net types and colonies to test the assay sensitivity. The field-collected samples were transferred to the IHRDC where the insecticide extractions and recombinant enzyme assays were undertaken. A sample of the extract from each net was then transferred to the Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine for HPLC analysis.
Residue extraction
Based on the original target dose of deltamethrin on bednets and the known percentage of insecticide recovered from bednets using an acetone extraction (Enayati et al., 2001) , four identical 4.2 cm 2 pieces of material from different areas of each bednet (side and top) were taken that should contain the equivalent amount of insecticide that gives maximum GST inhibition. These were soaked in 5 ml acetone in a glass vial. The tubes were shaken for two minutes and the pieces of bednet were washed with 2 ml of excess acetone in the same vial. The remaining acetone was squeezed out of the material before it was discarded. The extract was dried at room temperature and the residues from the four samples were combined by washing each vial sequentially with 3 ml of acetone. The solution was placed into two 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes and centrifuged for 30 min at 15 000 rpm. The supernatant was then divided into four aliquots, three of which were placed into separate glass tubes. The last aliquot was placed in a clean Eppendorf tube. The extracts in glass tubes were used for the iodimetric assay, while the extract in the Eppendorf tube was dried, dissolved in 50 l acetonitrile, centrifuged at 15 000 rpm for 10 min and used for HPLC analysis at the Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine. Appropriate control replicates were prepared by extracting materials from untreated bednets of the same colour and size. Figure 1 presents the field method of this pyrethroid quantification assay. The insecticide residue aliquots were air-dried and re-dissolved in 25 l ethanol containing 0.35 mM CDNB. The mixture was combined with 450 l of 2.5 mM GSH in a sodium phosphate buffer pH 6.5. The same concentrations and volumes of reagents were combined with extracts from ten untreated bednets and used as controls. Recombinant -6 enzyme (0.2 g) was added and tubes were incubated at room temperature for 7 minutes. Starch solution (20 l of a 0.4% solution) was added to each tube and iodine titration was performed by adding 2.5 mN iodine solution drop-wise to each tube to reach an endpoint using a 1 ml variable volume Gilson micropipette. Alternatively, a syringe with a fine needle can be used as a dropper. It was essential during this procedure that the reaction mixture was not agitated too much as each iodine drop was added. The difference between the volume of iodine solution required to produce a blue colour in the test and control tubes was determined, and the actual concentration of insecticide on the bednet was calculated using the standard curve of iodimetric assays performed on bednets with known concentrations of insecticides.
Iodimetric assay

HPLC analysis of pyrethroid insecticides from bednets
HPLC analysis was performed using a System Gold with a 166 UV/Visible detector and a 126 solvent module pump, equipped with an ODS ultrasphere reverse phase C18 column (Beckman, High Wycombe, Bucks, UK). The column was equilibrated with methanol:acetonitrile:distilled water (72.5:12.5:15) at ambient temperature with a flow rate of 0.7 ml/min and the peaks were detected at 210 nm by the UV detector. The extracted samples were re-dissolved in 50 l acetonitrile and were injected into the system manually. Insecticides were identified based on the shape and retention time of the peaks on the chromatogram and quantified against standard curves of authentic analytical grade insecticide.
Results
Testing the reactivity of assay reagents in the laboratory
A range of temperatures from 20 to 42 • C were applied to the control and inhibited reaction mixtures for both spectrophotometric and iodimetric assays. Increasing the incubation temperature from 20 to 42 • C did not change the enzyme activity measured spectrophotometrically (Figure 2) . The correlation of agGST1-6 inhibition rates and the volume of 5 mN iodine solution consumed at different temperatures are depicted in Figure 3 . No significant differences were observed in the rates of enzyme inhibition or in the volume of iodine solution needed in titration of mixtures at different temperatures (P < 0.001). Comparison between the slopes of the spectrophotometric and iodimetric assay regression lines, using a general linear model analysis in a Minitab programme, showed that the slopes of these lines were not significantly different from zero (P = 0.258). This means that pyrethroid quantification by spectrophotometric and iodimetric assays is identical over the temperature range tested.
Stability of different components of the pyrethroid residue analysis kit under different conditions
Different assay reagents were prepared and kept under a range of conditions before being used to test the enzyme activity. Room temperature for these assays was 26 • C. Chloro-dinitrobenzene and GSH, which were purchased in crystal and powder forms respectively from Sigma (Poole, Dorset, UK), can be kept at 4 • C until the manufacturer's expiry dates. As a working solution, however, CDNB retained its activity for about two weeks, whereas GSH lost much of its activity after five hours. Starch, supplied as a powder, was stable at room temperature for more than six months. Concentrated iodine solution was stable at room temperature in a lightproof glass bottle. The working solution of iodine was stable for five to six hours and hence must be made up fresh from the concentrate. The starch working solution (0.4%) was stable at room temperature for 48-72 hours and for a week at 4 • C, after which time fungal contamination occurred. Recombinant enzyme, preserved as a glycerol stock at −20 • C, was stable for over a year, retaining more than 95% of its original activity. However, the glycerol stock of enzyme kept at 4 • C lost 50% of its activity in one week. The enzyme has a very short half-life at room temperature suggesting that glycerol stocks, if used in a kit, would need to be shipped on ice. In contrast, lyophilized enzyme was relatively stable at 4 • C and room temperature. Table 1 summarizes the enzyme activity at different intervals after lyophilization. There were significant differences between the stability of the lyophilized enzyme activity of samples kept at room temperature compared to those kept at 4 • C (P < 0.001) with the slopes of the regression lines of reduction in enzyme activi- ties of lyophilized samples kept at room temperature and 4 • C being significantly different (P < 0.03). The RT 50 (period of time needed for 50% reduction in original activity) for lyophilized samples kept at room temperature was 32 days compared to 54 days for samples kept at 4 • C. A lyophilized enzyme should, therefore, be used if a field kit is produced. Lyophilized enzyme, transferred at room temperature to the field was used to perform iodimetric assays on analytical grade insecticide samples and on insecticide extracted from ITNs. The results of the iodimetric assays using lyophilized enzyme were the same as those with the glycerol stock enzyme, which was transferred to Tanzania on dry ice, suggesting that both shipment methods are possible.
Sampling
The 83 bednets collected from the field and 17 from Intelligent Insect Control were categorized into four groups based on their colour: white (30), pale green for which the extracted materials were yellow in colour (26), blue (16) and dark green (28). All subsequent tests were stratified according to these four groups.
Iodimetric and HPLC analysis of the samples
In order to establish a standard curve, iodimetric assays were performed on insecticide residues extracted from ITNs with 2, 6.25, 10 and 25 mg/m 2 of deltamethrin. The results produced a standard curve with the equation Y = 3.29X + 10.67 where Y is the quantity in microlitres of 2.5 mN iodine used in the iodimetric assays and X is the estimated concentration of insecticide in mg/m 2 . This equation was the basis of calculations to convert the amounts of consumed iodine to the actual concentration of insecticide. Iodimetric assays were performed on the residues extracted from 100 bednets and the results were validated by HPLC analysis of the pyrethroid residues extracted from the same bednets. The results are summarized in Table 2 . The iodimetric assays on white and pale green failed in only 6.6 and 15% of cases respectively. However, the failure rate with dark coloured bednets was more than 50%. The correlation between the iodimetric assay and HPLC analysis of the residues extracted from different coloured bednets are presented as scatter plots in Figure 4 . Pearson correlation tests showed that there was a significant correlation between the results of pyrethroid analysis for white and light coloured bednets by the two methods (r = 0.81, P < 0.001; r = 0.77, P < 0.001 respectively).
Hence the iodimetric assay performed satisfactorily with white and light coloured bednets under field conditions. There was, however, no significant correlation between the results of residue analysis obtained by the two methods for dark blue and dark green bednets (r = 0.04, P = 0.875; r = 0.219, P = 0.526 respectively). Sensitivity and specificity were 96% and 80% respectively for white bednets and 88% and 78% respectively for pale green bednets. However the values for dark blue bednets for sensitivity and specificity were 57% and 44% respectively and 62% and 16% for dark green samples. After testing, each net was classified according to its insecticide content. HPLC was used as the gold standard, against which the iodimetric assay was assessed. Bednets with an insecticide concentration of more than half the original treatment dose were considered as biologically active and those with insecticide concentrations of <50% were categorized as negative nets. A cut-off value of 47 l or more of 2.5 mM iodine solution consumed will, therefore, differentiate between deltamethrin positive and negative bednets. Hence, the residue from any bednet that requires 47 l or more of 2.5 mM iodine solution to turn the solution blue compared to the residue from a control net is considered to be biologically positive, i.e. it has 10 mg/m 2 deltamethrin or more on the net. For the iodimetric and HPLC analytical assays and in calculation of the sensitivity and specificity of the iodimetric assay, the threshold of chemically positive and negative nets can be set as low as 2 mg/m 2 . HPLC chromatograms of dark coloured bednets had very big dye peaks, which had lower retention times than the insecticides ( Figure 5 ). These peaks were absent in extracts from light coloured bednets (Figure 6 ). Under field conditions, the iodimetric titration part of the assay, and especially the judgement of the endpoint of the titration were the most sensitive issues. Consistency was essential in handling the different components of the assay, as any change in the rate at which the titration was performed in terms of shaking the titration mixture or speed of adding the iodine solution to the mixture led to different results.
Discussion
A recombinant GST-based pyrethroid residue analysis assay worked well under laboratory conditions with both analytical grade and formulated pyrethroids extracted from ITNs (Enayati et al., 2001) . Before undertaking a field trial of the assay, the spectrophotometric and iodimetric pyrethroid quantification assays were performed at different temperatures in the laboratory to mimic tropical conditions. The enzyme activity and inhibition rates were not affected over a large range of ambient temperatures. This lack of temperature sensitivity is probably because the optimal temperature for the enzyme was not a major limiting factor at the reagent concentrations used in the reaction mixture. Therefore, the standard curves developed in the UK laboratory can be used to quantify the insecticide contents of unknown samples when the test is carried out in the field at temperatures up to 40 • C. The stability of the components of the pyrethroid residue analysis assay were examined under different storage conditions. The recombinant GST enzyme, potentially the most labile component of the assay, was stable as a glycerol stock at −20 • C for over a year. However, refrigerated enzyme solutions were stable for only one week. Tests using the lyophilized enzyme showed no difference with those performed with the glycerol stock of the enzyme. Lyophilized enzyme can be stored at room temperature or at 4 • C with a reduction in activity of <50% for one to two months so is better stored at 4 • C. Hence, the enzyme could be provided in lyophilized form for field applications where no reliable refrigeration system is available. Different handling of the iodimetric titration assay may reduce reproducibility. However, if the assay is handled consistently the results are reproducible and reliable. Control replicates should be run with each assay to ensure that errors, due to inconsistency, are removed.
The ITNs tested were categorized into four colour groups, i.e. white, pale green, dark green and dark blue. Iodimetric assays were performed on three aliquots extracted from a combined pool of extracts from four different sections of each bednet. This sampling method was undertaken as patchy distribution of insecticide on nets can occur. The results of the iodimetric assays and HPLC analysis on the same ITN extracts showed 85% of white or lightly coloured nets were accurately analysed with a sensitivity and specificity of more than 80%. This is an improvement over the modified Beilstein pyrethroid detection test (Muller, 1994; Verle, 1998) , which lacks specificity in detecting pyrethroid residues on any coloured bednet and is unable to quantify the insecticide residues (Drakeley et al., 1999) . However, for the dark coloured ITNs the dye extracted obscured the endpoint of the iodimetric titration process and the number of incorrect estimates of insecticide concentration was more than 50%. Hence the assay in its current format is unsuitable for dark nets. The dye colour from dark nets did not interfere with HPLC analysis, as it separated from the insecticide during reverse phase column chromatography.
In summary, the iodimetric assay was relatively easy to use in the field, the assay and its components were stable under malaria-endemic area field conditions. The minimum requirements for using the assay in the field are a refrigerator and training to ensure the assay is standardized. However, the issue of interference by mosquito net dyes needs to be resolved before the assay can be recommended for large-scale programme monitoring.
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